The Minnesota debaters have been interested in international affairs. J. C. Mundt, the president of the University Committee to organize new representatives, was chosen by the Greater University Committee to push the plan of organization. Following is the list:

**COUNTY** NAME Position

Ames: Stanton L. Sherman

Boone: Mae O’Donnell

Benton: Julia A. Baughman

Brook: John Conoway

Butler: Geo. W. Barr

Butler: Bertha Wheeler

Carter: Mrs. E. H. L. Noyes

Cherokee: Mark Hyland

Clarke: Hugo Ryden

Dakota: W. S. H. Benson

Davis: Abraham Lincoln

Dillon: John G. Haffen

Dubuque: John G. Haffen

Eagle: John G. Haffen

Fayette: E. R. O’Brien

Fairfax: Wellington A. Gilmore

Fayette: E. R. O’Brien

Frederick: John G. Haffen

Grant: John W. L. H. Noyes

Grundy: Julia A. Baughman

Hardin: Charles E. Clapp

Iowa: Benjamin Shipman

Johnson: William Erskine

Kossuth: Wellington A. Gilmore

Linn: John G. Haffen

Linn: John G. Haffen

Linn: John G. Haffen

Linn: John G. Haffen

Mahaska: Ernest A. Abrams

Monroe: Benjamin Shipman

Muscatine: Mary DeWitt

Perry: W. H. Givens

Perry: W. H. Givens

Polk: H. A. R. Custer

Poweshiek: E. B. Y. Taylor

Poweshiek: E. B. Y. Taylor

Pottawattamie: Bertha Wheeler

Putnam: Susan M. Mead
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ed. p. malmeberg

This prominent alumnus was born at Newton, Iowa, Jan. 14, 1878. He was graduated from the Newton high school and the Newton normal College. He taught school and was a cigar maker for five years. Later, he read law in the office of W. O. McKay of Newton for one year and then spent two years in law in the City school, graduating in the class of 1905, with degree of LL. B. He was a member of McClain Chapter Phi Delta Phi while in college. He began the practice of law at Newton immediately after graduation and was elected county attorney of Jasper county in 1906, on the Republican ticket, being the only Republican elected to a county office.
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City Business Directory

ag spalding & bros.

Iowa city, iowa
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& bros.

The Largest Manufacturer of

The largest manufacturer in the world of

official athletic supplies

baseball, football, golf, lawn tennis, basketball, hockey

official implements for track and field

team uniforms of all sorts

Swellest of the swell

are you interested in something good to eat....

groceries

fresh fruits

canned goods

eaco flour

chase & sandborn coffee

grandpar, parrott and simpsom both places
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MUSICAL FORRESTS
A High Class Musical Art
Hugh McCormick
Ventiloquist
Direct from Keith's

BIJOU THEATRE
REFINED VAUDEVILLE
Miss Alice Robinson
PRIMA DONNA

A voice so sweet, a manner so pleasing that even lovers of ragtime will enjoy her

Remember, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only.

SOCIETY
Paragon met last night with Mrs. Masle Morford. Tonight the Triangle Club will dance at Majestic hall. The Newman Society will meet in Majestic hall April 17. The Zetagathian Society will meet for election of officers on Friday evening. The Hypuron club danced last night in Majestic hall. Mrs. E. L. Goodwin chaperoned.

Thursday, April 9, at Majestic hall, will be held the second party of the series to be given by the Bazylean-Helvetic association. Dr. Germania meets tonight at the PI Phi house and initiates H. E. Cook, Edwin W. McCune, Andrew Felderanen and Clarence Snyder.

Patrician Iowan advertisers

CHICAGO ATHLETES TO ENTER MEET

Oak Park High School Men
Want to Come

A letter was recently received from Oak Park High School in Chicago stating that several of the star track men there wished to attend the invitational meet to be given May 16 by the University of Iowa. A request was made for details of the meet and it is probable arrangements can be made whereby the Chicago men may enter the invitation event.

This as well as other encouraging letters from high school athletes and teachers makes the outlook bright for the first invitational meet given under the auspices of the University.

Graduate Council Meets
The Graduate Council meets in President MacLean's office, Tuesday afternoon.

COMING EVENTS

April 2-Invitational program of Com- mercial club.
Hypuron, Zetagathian play, "A Daughter from Colorado," at Opera House. Triangle Club dance at Majestic Hall.
April 3-Bookcase play by Professor Roderick, "Notes on a Trip to Mexico." Kappa Sigma dance. Delta Tau Delta vs. Sigma Theta Pi.
Democratic Club meets in Liberal Arts Hall at 8:00 p.m.
Foresiis will meet in Majestic Hall at 11:00 a.m.
April 4-Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu. Delta Delta Theta dance at the house.
Phi Delta Theta dance at house.
April 6-Philosophic Science Club at the home of Prof. J. E. Huling. Book by Prof. E. G. Price.
Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Delta Theta.
April 7-Ladies afternoon at Triangle Hall.
April 8-Limit for admittance for university freshmen (s) at 8:00 p.m. at Hawker.
Spring-Kalpinda play, "Because She Loved Him So" at Opera House.
April 9-First annual engineering banquet at Bakstier Auditorium. Phi Delta Theta Pan-Melitelle of Majestic.
April 10-PI Phi dance.
April 11-Annual Sophomore Ordination ball to be held in Atlantic Union.
April 13-Received by Ralph Laut in Science hall auditorium.
April 13-Senior ball guests with Rock Island Three States University Club. Bus trip. Foot party in Majestic Hall.
April 15-Delphi dance at Majestic Hall.
April 15-26-Spring vacation.
April 20-Phi Kappa Pi rally.
April 25-Iowa baseball team plays Chicago at College. Delta Tau Delta dance at Chapter house.
April 27-Newman dance at Majestic. "Lash Kimball" at the Opera House with Miss Smith in leading role. benefit. Women Improvement League.
April 29—City of Iowa City baseball.

PAYMENTS TO BE MADE TO

Buchanan Realty Co.

715 Clinton Street

HECK'S
GROCERY

We: Solicitor · Your: Business

BY A SATISFACTORY PLANT

PRINCE - The Florist
Greenhouse back Burnett St. at Vicks Public Office 308 E. Clothes St.

SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 6, 1908; AT
Irish University Business
SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE

328 Clinton Street.

KODAKS and SUPPLIES

H ENRY LOUIS
Pharmacist
Corner Washington and Dubuque streets.

COAL
T RY OUR PETROLEUM COKE

J. R. THOMAS
Both Phones .

Wright Funeral House.

S WRIGHT
404 E. 1ST St.
New York City agents:
W. J. MAGUIRE & CO.

C OAL

Graham's Panatorium and Cleaning Works

31 Iowa Avenue

We Press your Clothes for 5c per month.

S A V I N G S
IT IS EASY TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING ELECTRIC LIGHT
The AMERICAN Table Porcelain
Iowa City Electric Light Co.

S A B I N S' E D U C A T I O N A L E X A N C H E
KIN RABY
206, 1505 Walnut
HEBRIDGE R. RABY
Has constant calls for college trained teachers to accept positions in Iowa and the states north and west as far as the coast. Write and see what we can do for you.

Address, KIN RABY
Manchester Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

SENIORS OF ALL COLLEGES!
COME TO LUSCOMBE'S
FOR THEIR COMMENCEMENT PHOTOS

M A K E S A SPECIALTY OF

S T U D E N T S' S U P P L I E S

Iowa City Book Stores

TOWNSEND

Only Two Months Until Commencement

Senior classes are urged to make arrangements for their Commencement Pictures at once.

S H I P P I N G  R I T U A L  T I M E S

T O W N S E N D
Lawton plans to give many recitals

Will Travel Through Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri.

Mr. Ralph Lawton of the University of Chicago will give several recitals in Iowa and Missouri the week following April 13. On April 19 Mr. Lawton will give a recital in the State Normal School Auditorium in Iowa City, the program of which will be announced early in the week.

Oklahoma City.

Aviation plans.

We understand that the University of Oklahoma has plans for an aviation experiment that will be conducted in the near future. It is expected that an aeronaut will be launched from a high platform to the west of the campus. The experiment will be conducted under the direction of Professor C. R. Anderson, head of the physics department.

In the election he was ably supported and aided by his old friend, Ralph C. W. H."